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MONEY TO LOAN

rtf Hletr!t

WHILE

State Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Rusk, Atty: State Land B'd. Joaepb

Farm loans at 7 percent. Call or
write First Bank of Joseph. 6Sbt(

WANTED.

Lumber. Anyone having lumber of
any grade In any amount for sale,
or who lias timber he Intends to saw
soon, and wishes to contract the lum-

ber, call on or address W. F. Rankin
at Haney planer In Enterprise, Agent
for W. R. Klvette. r

. 26b4

FOR 8ALE.
400 acre ranch oa Freezeout, known
'as the Harry Hope place. Address
J. A. Wilson, Imnaha, Ore. 88b4

8TALLIONS FOR SALE.
Two dapple gray Fercherons, weight
1600 and 1800 lbs., and one black, a
Cross between Percheron and Eng-

lish Shire, ;welght 1400 lbs. Address
'.Win. Brobst, Wlloonvllle, Ore. 88U

Don't Break Down.
Severn strains on the vital organs,

like, strains on machinery, cause
break --dwns. You can't ; over-ta- x

Btomach, ltver, kidneys, bowels or
nerves without serious danger to
yourself. " If you are weak or run-

down, or under strain of any kind,
take Electric Bitters, the matchless

'tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de
Danae, oc rvirniana, juh., wimes;
"That I did not break down, while
enduring a most severe strain, for
three months, is due wholly to Elec-

tric. Bitters." Use them and enjoy
health and strength. Satisfaction
positively guaranteed. 50c. at all
druggists.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored
to, health through their gentle aid
and curative properties. Sold by all

" 'druggists.
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EXCELLENT REPORT

PUBLIC SCHOOL

PUPILS. ON HONOR ROLL PRIN-

CIPAL MACK TELLS OF

CF SCHOOL.

Our total enrd'lment for the year
is 2S2, and number in attend-
ance last was 245.

,As the closing months are largely
devoted to review work, .and as it
is this period that the years
work la rounded oat a day's
at this time may be very costly
to those who are behind
vork.

In the upper we note an
on the part, of

In their class
The great mission of the public

school I3 to prepare children for
belf-- government. If priceless
acquisition is not acquired In school,
it may never be possessed. With
this end in view certain privileges,
under must be
allowed. Is lacking in
many people much to regret.
In too many ins'nces
parents and teachers are to blame.
A child is no machine.

Parents are urged to visit the
schools By this method
you will know something about
those things in which we feel .you

a vital Interest.
For excellent spelling follow-

ing are deserving of honorable men-

tion: Nellie Poulson, Rosa
Leola Ratcllff, Ora

Wilson, Portia Steel, Anna Em-

mons, Chester Zumwalt, Verna Ha-

ney, Lela Pace, Roland Marvin, Clif-

ford .

Twenty of our pupils are on the
list of that excellent

school Current Eventta. While
all children be taught to read

to

Pair

i

DO YOU KNOW
you are wearing that have been burned? . It's a
fact All black hosiery is dyed by what is known as
"oxidized" process, which means nothing less than a "burn-
ing" process. That's exactly why even the best stockings
you can buy often 'go

Armor Plate Hosiery
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"Harms Naut Dye." It harms
the skin. The strength of

every yarn Hosiery is --Hence the
wearers have the assurance of the most serviceable and long-live- d

hosiery ever manufactured. '. ys ".

V For the Entire Family
Armor Plate Hosiery is just as good for the .woman who ex-
pects service from a light-weig-ht gauze stocking as it is for
the boy who must have a stocking that will stand the strain
and wear.

"... Ifyou want to cut your hosiery bill In half,
it upon Armor Plate Hosiery every time and

for all the family. We carry in stock all the de--
irable sixes, styles and weights. Let us show

yon hosiery astisf action and economy.
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J.iFimk' & Go.

about important happenings of the
day, it ' is hardly ever wisdom - for
them to cultivate a taste for this
kind of reading by having indiscrim-
inate access to the ordinary news-
paper. Thus a paper that will serve
as. a 'proper, guile tor future dally
reading should be In the hands of
all older children. (.

The following named pupils rank
one in their respective classes: Don-

ald Gaily, Opal Mitchell, Opal RJ-do- n,

Ora Hambeltom Nellie Poulson,
Fern Weaver, Mary Mahaffey, Chea-

ter. Zumwalt and Ivan Ratcllff. "
C. G. MACK, Principal. '

Chamberlain's Stomrxih and Uv-e- r

Tablets invariably, bring relief to
women suffering from chronic consti-
pation, headache, blllounsess, dizzi-

ness, sallowness of the ekln anj4
dyspepsia. Sold by all druggists.

Commercial Club

Membership Grows

Enthusiastic Meeting Slogan, Enter
prise Does Things Program '

Fo,r Booster Social.. '

The Commercial club meeting at
the count house Thursday night was
attended by an eitehusiaatic crowd,
who almost unanimously added their
names to the club membership roll.

"Enterprise Does Things" was;
the slogan adopted, and the Commer-- 1

clal club has gone to work to make
It gOOd.

Secretary Payne hao had 1200 in
quiries concerning Enterprise since
February 15, and 1 answering them
all. He hopes 0:0.1 to be installed
In his new office hi: the Litch build
ing facing the court house, where
he will have better facilities for"

carrying on hie work. The club has
gotten out slips containing "Thirty
Facts About Enterprise," for gen
eral distribution' and to. is requested
that every letter leaving Enterprise
contain one of .. these llbtle slips.
They may be secured from Secre
tary Payne or at Burnaugh & May-field- 's

drug store.
Preparations' for the booster social

at Fraternal Hall Monday night were
completed. Following is the '

Progiam.
Piano Solo .Miss Conoway
Remarks .... .... .... Daniel Boyd
Song 7.. , Quartet
Reading . . . ........ Mrs. Weaver
Vocal Solo . . . . . . Miss Drowning
Violin So'o Miss Brakel
Remarks F. A. Clark
Song ....Quartet
Address ....Hon. Walter M. Pierce

After the program coffee and cake
will be served and a social timjs

., ',, ' S

EARLY PLOWING
BEGUN THIS WEEK

' The first sod plowing to be done
this spring In the vicinity of En-

terprise was done Friday on the
Roe A Calvin, place, ' Just west of
Enterprise. Bert Reynolds put one
team to work and will today or Mon-

day start two or three more. Work
could have begun several days ago.

The land on which plowing was be-

gun Is on the hill above the river
bottom and .will be sowed to barley
and alfalfa, fa all nearly one hun-

dred acres. It slppes gently to the
south and catches the first rays of
the sun In the morning and the last
In the evening.' It Is planned to
sooner or inter cut this land up hito
smaller tracts' for eurburban home-site- s.

, A. pumping plant will be In-

stalled this spring to. supply ; water
to ell of this hilt land, thus making
It very productive ' and desirable
acreage for small farming. ' If the
beginning of plowing at this early
date means .anything it means that
the crops will be correspondingly
early. -

BIDS FOR WOOD WANTED.
The County Court of Wallowa

county", will receive scaled bids to
supply' the county , with 50 cords of
four-fo- - wood to be delivered at
the-'- - new - court house In Enter-
prise, and 75 ricks', of slxteen-ine- h

wood to be delivered and ricked In
the basement of the county high
school building la Enterprise; all
the wood to be cot from green tim-

ber and seasoned, and delivered by
Ncvi-inbe- r 1, 1910. Bide will be

li . the office of the county
c'erk ic 'j noon, Saturday, March
1?. ami tr.fy irlil be opened at 8 p.
m. of ttat day. ,

By order of the County Court.
28c8 ,';. W.' C, BOATMAN, ,

' . : f County Clerk.

FUTURE FORTUNES

LIE IN ACREAGE

MONEY IN TIMBER, LOGGED OFF
AND FRUIT LAND RATHER

THAN CITY LOTS.

Seattle, March 11. There Is more
money being Invested today in tim-
ber, fruit lande and logged-of- f lands
In Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and
British Columbia than ever before In
the history of the Northwest. One
reason advanced for thisi by local
capitalists Is that such Investments
offer greater Inducements in the
way of furtune making than does
Investments la city property. There
was a --time when men with money
for good speculations turned to such
cities as Seabtle, Tacoma, Spokane,
Portland and other large cities of
the Northwest, but now prices have
reached that state where there Is
no longer any chance to speculate.
The man with the big fortune can
continue to buy city realty, im
prove lit and make money, but he
with a small fortune, which It is,
hoped, to double or triple, must look
elsewhere than the cities If he wants
to be successful. Shrewd business
men. with an eye to the future do
not hesitate to say that the fortunes
of the future will come from the tim-
ber, logged-of- f landsi end fruit lands
of the Northwest During the past
few weeks a number of rich Seattle
men have Invested heavily In Ore-
gon and Idaho lands and they say
they are more than pleased with
their Investments. It is the inten- -
clon to cut up this land into small
farms and sell them to settlers. A
bl(g rush Is expected this spring.
for the railroads have been exten
sively exploiting the country and
are offering special Inducements to
settlers. Thousands of new people
are expected to locate in the three
states ,wlthln the next year. Every
state will get Its share. The Hill
roads declare that the next few
months will witness a wonderful
rush from the east and middle west
to the Pacific Northwest This in
formation Is based upon the heavy
inquiry for rates made to eastern
agents of th Northern Pacific and
Great Northern.

Commercial bodies throughout the
Northwest realizing the importance
of representation on the coming ex-

cursion to California over the Ore
gon and Washington and the South
ern Pacific have taken steps to send
men on this trip well supplied with
literature to advertise their particu
lar jsection throughout California,
inirPpart. of Oregon.
- V J?1 number of Inquiries

the railroad officials it is
evident a great many commercial
clubs and chambers of commerce in
Washington, Idaho and British Co-

lumbia , will send representatives.
Commercial bodies in Seattle and
Tacoma have endorsed the trip and
It Is believed the business men's
midwinter excursion to California
will result in much valuable adver-
tising for the Northwest generally.

Let Your Nerves Da Your ThinkiYig
W-JF-or You

Do not deaden a crying nerve with
opium, but remove the prod that
makes the outcry. Nerves- - are Intel-
ligent, they are in fact the mater-
ial basis for human reason, and they
do not cry "wolf" unless there to
cause' for It. It would be one ,way
to restore confidence in the sheep-fol- d

by giving the lambs something
to destroy all sense of fear at the
approach of the devourer, but H

would not make for their welfare.
Nor does opium or any other drug
which ' corrupts the faithful guar-
dianship of the nervous system, pro-

tect the body against the wolf fang
of disease. It simply paralizes the
usual actions and reactions by which
the body overcomes its enemies
and secures its Integrity. The os-

teopathic physician seeks to find
the ' prod that causes the paut of
gastralgta, the overwork of St. Vitus
dance or the lethargy of paralysis.
He removes it when that Is possible,
and the sensible nerves cease their
babble "of torment by readjusting
themselves to normal activity. Pain
is the prayer of the body for relief
from - oppressive anatomical and
physiological . conditions not the
mere asking for serve Intoxication.
Be, reasonable. Let your nerves
thfnk for you. If they tell you they
know there Is trouble, go to an os- -

teopath. Your body needs good en
gineering. Osteopathic Health.

D. C. BRICHOUX TAKES
CHARGE OF SAVOY HOTEL

(From La Grande Observer.)
A deal was consummated1 today

which transfers the ownership of
the Savoy . Hotel equipment and
lease of the building on Jefferson
and Elm from Adna B. Rogers to
David C. Brlehoux. The new and
popular hostelry will be managed by
Mr. Brlehoux from now on, Mr. Rog
ers retiring from the management
Immediately.

The Savoy has enjoyed a prosper
ous run since . its opening a few
months ago and the new manage-
ment will aim to keep the establish-
ment on the same popular; basis.

Mr. Brlehoux .will continue his land
office In the Foley building aa usual.

DemonstrationTiain

For Eastern Oregon

O. A. C. and O. R. A N. Run Train
For Benefit of Agriculturists

Forest Supervisors Meet

Portland, March 10. The most
thoroughly equipped farming demon-
stration train, ever run in this state
will be operated through Eastern
Oregon by the O. R. & N. from
March 21 to April 1. The railroad Is
acting In conjunction with the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, at Corval-H- s,

and a competent corps of 'lec-
turers on all agricultural subjects
will accompany the train, deliver ad-

dresses and demonstrate the agri-

cultural apparatus carried. The train
will visit Hood River, Wasco, Sher-
man, Glllllam, Morrow, Umatilla,
Union, Wallowa and Baker coun-

ties. The purpose of their trip la to
encourage diversified farming and

I to further the Improvement of agrl-- i
cultural methods and country life

I conditions In the territory visited.
I Great good la expected to result
from the trip. Subjects to be dis- -

cuieed, according to the needs of
t'.ie different localities visited, are the
following: Poultry, dairying, hor--!
tlculture, more and better livestock,
I'.hcnilntry 6f tho. soil, rotation of
crops, consorvf Uoa of moisture and
goiu-ra-l ag.iV.ultural methods. All
told, So towns will be visited and

(Contlnued on last page.)

W. E. TAGGART,
ENTERPRISE, : :
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DEMONSTRATION

TRAIN TO BE HERE

TRAIN COMES TO ENTERPRISE
MARCH 24 FARMERS URGED

TO ATTEND.

Secretary Payne of the Commer-
cial Club who has be em In communi-
cation with the officials relative to
the farming demonstration train to
be run through Eastern Oregon, an-
nounces that the date made for En-

terprise is Thursday, March 24. ,

The train will arrive here ' at
1L06 a, m. and remain until 12.50
p. m, during which time the lec-

turers from the Oregon Agricultural
College will talk of subjects perti-
nent to this particular community,
demonstrating with the best farming
apparatus.

A full explanation of the train la
given fat our Portland letter In an-
other column.

The Commercial Club urges that
every citizen of this community and
especially the farmers audi stockmen,
take advantage of this splendid op-

portunity and be at the Enterprise
station, at 11:06 a. m., Thursday,
March 24, to receive the benefit of
'this free demonstration and accom-
panying lectures. It is something
no one can afford to miss, and ,wlll
be of untold value to the sections

hich are thus visited.

CLAIMS ALLOWED
BY CITY COUNCIL!

Charles Crumpacker, work on
Pipe repair 4 25

Oscar Davis, work on pipe re-

pair 4 25
Jess Grant, work on pipe re-

pair i 2fi

Lee DeVore, work on pipe re-
pair 1 B0

Chas. Giovonoml, work on pipe
repair ...... ...... 3 00

Chas. Hug, February pay. ..., 75 00
W. H. Graves, pound rent .... 5 00
C. M. Lock wood,' Feb. pay.... 6 0

T. M. Dill, Feb. pay 5 00
W. E. Taggart, rent and Feb.

pay .......... 16 00
E. J. Forsythe, lights ........ 71 25
Edgar Marvin, feeding prison-

ers 23 80
L. W. Riley, damage to crop.. 15 00

, - '

Japalac, varnish stains, linseed oil
at Burnaugh ft Mayfleld's.

The Pioneer Real Estate Man.
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293 acres Alder Slope, $23,000.00
80 acres Alder Slope, $ 8,000.00

160 acres hill land, about bix miles out, $2,000.00 ,

320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00

City L,ot, $100 to $300
Residence Property, $650 to $3,000

Fire Insurance Surety Bond . Live Stock Insurance

THE
We are perveyors to the B. P. of E. and
we have the que to quality, as quantity
is governed by quality, so the quality of
our goods must be t the queen's taste
judging from the quantity of Bread and
Pastry we've sold In the fast two weeks.
Everybody has a birthday and most of
them order a cake for the occasion. We
will give to any old bachelor over 40
years old a fine wedding cake free at the
time his license Is issued. Old maids are
not exempt in this offer.

Cartfui Banking Insurti thi Safity of Dtpositt." ' '

- Depositors Have That Guarantee at

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
OF ENTERPRISE. OREGON

CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS 150.000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on

All Principal Cities.
Geo. W. Hyatt, President W. R. Holmes, Cashier

Geo. U. Craig, Vice President Frank A. Reavis, Aast. Cashier
DIRECTORS .,

Geo .8. Cbaio Geo. W. Htatt Matt iA. Houiica ,

J. H. Dobbxm W. E. Houtxs


